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Newsmen Debate God, Freedom[ FLYING
Communist Corrmpowdents in Korea

CHAPLAW DECOHATED JU. S. SENATE COMMITTEE HEARING

[Protestant Ministers Admit Religion Used
\Against Catholic In Taft Semite Election
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This Yank Soldier
Goes To Church

to the polls, bat only ee per
cent of the Prottstsnls.
THIS TELEGRAM was financed, Dr. Lamb said, by a
corporation known as the Spiritual Mobilization, of which the
Rev. James J. FUleld Jr., of Los
Angeles is the bead. Dr. Lamb
eatd Mr. Ftlield sent a check
fer some %3,7m to pay for 3.448 telegrams that "were sent out
He described Spiritual Mobilization AS compoeed of about 17,000
Protestant ministers and he
didn't know how many laymen
"to mobilize the spiritual forces
of the church, and presumably
the Protestant church, for purposes of stemming the encroachment of communism, fascism
and collectivism."
Dr. Stoneburner told the Senators that the "baekfround motivation'' for his letter to his
fellow ministers was the preoccupation Protestants feel over
proposals to send a V. S. diplomatic representative to the Vatican and to extend to parochial
schools certain things now enJoyed only by the public schools.
"You would have to attend one
of our conferences, snd realize
the deep apprehension that exists genuinely and throughout
the Protestant churches of America over these Issues," he told
Senator Guy M. Gillette of Iowa,
when the subcommittee chairmna asked him why he felt tt
was "Incumbent on you to tell
85 of your fellow ministers that
Candidate Ferguson was a Roman Catholic?"

Capitol POAU Ministers
Warn Truman on Envoy

Minion Ciutade Convention Set

CHRISTMAS STORE
HOURS,
Monday tkrmmtk Saturday, 9.30 lo f:4<
Tu0idayi and Tkurtdms», •»<••> i« » at 8<fkr

Epiphany, said that while the
Vatican waa "technically" a
sovereign state, tn "actuality"
it tacks moat of the stuibutes
of an Independent country. He
said these included boosing,
hospitals sad stores to bay the
ordinary needs of life.
The minister also denied that
the Issue was being raised "in
the name of bigotry and Intolerance."
"Here ta an honest dUCerenee of optnloa and we da aet
think any laymen er Bishop
should can us btgots because
we stand up for a principle,"
be said.
Dr. Edward L, R. Ekwa, ralnlaser of the National Freakytertan Church he»«, nrge* cMSsena to write or visit Senators
as one of several ways to fight
ratlflcatioa of the ambassadorial nomination

OYSTER BAR

RUND'S STEAK HOUSE
AND

48 SOUTH AVE

hristmas

Coming Event*!

NiwLtkslsrPhssuttl

Christmas

BROILED STUFFED

New Years

LOBSTER

make) your
plans now

A very liberal portion of
choice, tender lobster meat,
uivalcnt to the amount
ten from a 2 lb. Lobster,
is placed in the shell of the
lobster and Broiled.
IP you like LOBSTER —
tins is your disb.

S

to havej
dinner at

RUND'S
A series of special events designed to present some of the
most ideal Christmas gifts you can hope to find . . . at sub-

Holiday

Shoppers

invited

to

RUND'S for LUNCH or

DINNER

stantial-savings prices rarely available in early December'
Here are some examples:

• Nylon cardigan sweaters that look like cashmere; reg. 8.95
• Men's woven silk neckties, Paris imports; reg. 5.00 . . .

.

STEAKS

2-79

Roasted to a delicious dark brown,
with all the usual
greasy, flabby fat
removed. Served
with d r e s s i n g ,
sauerkraut, applesauce and mashed
potatoes.

.

V Yolande handmade blouses; tissue? faille; reg. 9.95 to 12.95

4.93

.

ROAST L L

DUCK

2-93

$ Quality sued* bags; pouches, boxes; reg. 15.00 to 22.50

You'll enjoy RUND'S premium

7.33

V Famous-name gift slips; Cor.He, Fantasy; reg. 5.95 to .0.95
V Tot's pastel dresses, lawn or pique, eyelet trim; reg. 3.95

Fresh Dressed

We us* prime shear beef only. Everybody knows a good track when ha
cots one. Try on* yourself.

Special Rand's Deluxe

SHORE DINNER
Ctam Chowder or Clmm Broth, Clam or Shrimp r i
(ocktall. Salad, Ala Bund, Celery, Radishes, ^
Olives. Cnolce of: Half Broiler or Whole Broiled
Lobster, Steamed Little Neck Clams. Choice of:
Potato, Vegetable, Beverage, Dessert,

Have Your Next Party, Reception or Banquet Here
For Reservations Call HAmirton 1750

V ,. ' A *<i M _s_ ^ . i _ ^

• » • Mid

limny other similar value-opportunities, throughout the store

RUND'S

48 South Ave.
(On* short faiock from Main StJ

^r-i^:-

